
Calliaqua - Sugar Hill

Sugar Hill, Mount Standfast, Saint James Barbados
US$ 1,150

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental Calliaqua, a quintessential luxury villa in Barbados located on
the glamorous West Coast of Barbados. Nestled within the prestigious Sugar Hill Resort, Calliaqua stands out with its
uninterrupted views of the Caribbean Sea, surrounded by an acre of lush tropical gardensâ€”perfect for enjoying the island's
cooling breezes and outdoor living. The grand terrace, adorned with comfortable wicker sofas and a coral stone dining table
beneath a crystal chandelier, sets the stage for exquisite outdoor entertainment. The expansive lagoon pool of this luxury
villa in Barbados, is complete with a waterfall and framed by hibiscus and vibrant bougainvillaea, adds to the serene
ambiance. Enjoy sunset cocktails enhanced by sweet garden fragrances and a magical evening atmosphere illuminated by
scattered lights. Staff List: Chef Housekeeper Pool and garden maintenance 24 Hour Security at Sugar Hill Resort Rates (3
Bedrooms): Summer Rate: US $1,150 per night Winter Rate: US $1,800 per night Rates (4 Bedrooms): Summer Rate: US
$1,450 per night Winter Rate: US $2,100 per night Rates (5 Bedrooms): Summer Rate: US $1,650 per night Winter Rate:
US $2,500 per night Festive Rate: US $3,750 per night Rates are subject to 12.5% taxes and fees. In the Area: Located
within the Sugar Hill Resort, Calliaqua offers access to high-quality facilities including a gym, flood-lit tennis courts, an on-
site restaurant and bar, and a large infinity pool. Guests of Calliaqua enjoy exclusive membership at the Fairmont Royal
Pavilion Beach Club on one of Barbados' finest beaches, offering water sports, beach dining, and premium beach amenities.
What Our Guests Say About Calliaqua: Guests report that their stay at Calliaqua was a luxury experience, praising the
elegant design and amenities of the villa. The access to the Fairmont Royal Pavilion Beach Club was highly appreciated,
along with the private setting and the impeccable service provided by the villa staff. Thank you for exploring this luxury
Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm serving
the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this beautiful
Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find beachfront villas, modern



condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort &
Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 5

Property Type: Villa

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Air Conditioning  Gym  WiFi

 Patio  Gazebo  Terrace

 Golf  Beach Access  24hr Security

 Staff  Gated Community  Housekeeper

 Cook  Exclusive Development  West Coast Views

 Poolside Bar  Ocean Views  Pool

 BBQ  Concierge  Garden

 Excellent finishes  Communal pool and fitness centre  Tennis Court

Gallery
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